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Printed a 'u'lis"ds by' the The los was terrible and the sufferiig consequenitly Messrs J3. & A. MeMillai, Barnes & Co;, H.
Domi z o )p fe-Found Com/>a;1y great. But noble liai generous eliarts proniptly Chubb & Co., Ellis a Amstrong, anI Mr. Oea. 1.

Aos. 13-J7 C/ennevi//e S/re/, rsponided to he cal for assistance, and iii avery Knodell are re-erecting handsoie buildings ou ti
short time car loads and vessels of provisions and sites they previoiusly occpied.

. A. Cross IE otlier necessaries caie fluwing into the nifortunate
city fromt all directions. W'ith Ilat indomiiitable CAXTON.

D M I T F NINliNGli C0 s o liaracteristie of the people TuE celebratio n comm moration of the 400h
DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING CO., cof't'Uic Maritime Provines, espeeiilW of St. jolhn, tnuicssyo lc iiirîntaia ciiii iofi

thelir bal hrdl beii uenlie beoreplas wreaniniversary ofthe introdulction of printmig inito the
(îirrED.) the fire had rdly been quenCied befao plans were myother country by Williaici Cixtoi was opened in

-- ::- on foot ta rebiuild the city, sd in every direction thel Meclniiies' Hall on dt 26tlh Juine. The exhibîi.
ncorporated under the yint Sie'k Contifanti Lrters tie sound of the hainier coula e lard in the tree.PaetAct, 1869. tino eiloýiý odnbidns ihteaýtîin lasted Sever-al dhivs and wals well attendued but

tion of temporary wooden builings. Wih the aid financially speaking it ias not a success. The pro-
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: of the Legislature, whicli wis specially called for m ters, iveve., had reas to be proud of the ex-

the purpose, changes were maIde in the plan of the libit male. Tie antiquities incllded thousands cf
ALEx. MunnAr, Presidenît. city, Se as ft enlarge saime of its best streets, anda pamphlets, irints, coins, &c., ranged

laws were passed to -assist ii its iiiiiiediate recol- ad clssified chronologically in shw cases. They
Jio.. SENAror. RrAN, W. J. AoDoNEu., Structioi. Builling operations are noir proceeding couipriscd ce 1îicsof Cîixfoiî's Dictes and Sayiigs of
ALEX. BuiriN, C. T. PA, snAvE, briskly and nîext suisimer will sec St. Jolini risei tle Philosophers, 1477 ; anld lisPolyelroiiicoti, tlîe
D. J. RfEs, JANIEs SIMiPSoN, Plienix like froin, its ashes, anda more beauItiful ' Vitas Piatrumiiî, the book the tranislated just before

JoiNE WH YTE. Aiongst those who sulfcred ieavily by the, fire lis ileati, alia several )roduectionls of Wyiken de
F. W. A. OSBOlRNE, were tleî printers ncid puiblisliers. No less tian cleveii Worde, Pynson, andi other early. Englisli priiiters.

Miuanager. printing oflices were destroyed,,anid tle losse, out- There were besides a copy (the onily ou in Aimierien)
- -- sde cf iiisuracie-, was estimcated at $200,000. Of! cf thîe celebrated Mazcrin Bible, eeSt $50,000 ; a

THI TORONTO BIANCII course, agents for types anld presses, fronî tle Ullited Gutenberg Bible, 1455 ; a Fist, 1.i99 ;ii Eggcs.
Sates and Canadate were Oli hand offeriig every in teyn, 1171, anda icarly a tholiusid lîepeiinciis of thî

l at No 54 Co 1or.e Street .an l i mearge of lncieint ta refuiriisl the offices, aild liere tlhe prodctions f Eglisl ad foreign îriniters, a iout
Doiiiiiii Type Foîîndry proved its ability for aiy ialf tlnt iniiiber bearing date in tie eixteeitl
eliergetiy. No soolier hîad the excitenieict of the îentury. Aimong the curiosities were c MS

TRADE. fire p'artly sibsided, tlian Mr. Win. Eldir, M.P.P., Latin Testa ient, 1250 ; a roll of Egyptilin
Tlic fiiciicial crisis whieli has caused so inucli telegraphel usi for a> complete outfit for the Daily papyrus; the oîîly existing copy of Elliot's Indiai

ruin duriiig the past four years appears to be pass- Tlegraph, the largest circilated paper in thfe Lower Bible, 1604 ; and a lighly illlumiiated prayer.book,
ing away, all business prospects are ilore encourig- 1rovinccs, aîd in thirty-si hours it was delivered t oice tlie property of -Mary, Queen of Scots, vhos
ing. li our particular line it is plessing ta nuotiece liium by our representativefr. P. A. Crossby. handwriting it caiitains. There were a goodlyt
that Printers are mcre rcady ta talk of new " ont- Wo venture to sy.-no other establiliiiient could. numîîîlber of books relating ta Canada, and lia fewér
lits," "pow er presses," m al al the later additions have filled an Order so quickly, and we regret our ,than 817 different copies of early .Bibles, prayer-
te . art, anld thîe fal seasoin openis iost ana- promiiptness caused sedue ill-feeling ai the part of books, anîd > psalters, besides a large aid rai-e col lee-
cpieiously. Not speaking of tle leavy orders Ie. other iiewspeiîîr proprietors, they liaving beei led ion of iewspapers, and somîe beautifiul speciiens of
shippeil te St. John, N. B., after the fire, and ta to believe by a disappointed anda not over-scrupnlous priiting by Mr. Geo. M. -Bagwell, Hamiltoi. :At
the Maritime Provinces, wei bive done consider. rival that we liad shippu ed the outfit to Mr. Elder onle end of the hall were a lriitiing office, iiliuding
able business witlh the trade in our own Province witloutit iistrictioi. Our represeitative Mr. Cross- a Peerless Press, anld a bookbîiidery, to illustrste
and in Western canada, and are in daily receipt of by, dtecblared tlien, ani we repeat nlow, that the thre nethods of producing a printed book as sold
further favours anll 'Iost encoiiragiig wordi fromts stateuient circulated was cîuntrue, and this was subse- in the shops. Th various processes in the mi-
Our custones t is very gratifyiiig-to kiiow thîat queitly borne out by ii article in the Telcgraph nuifacture of type was shown by the Doiniiiioi1 Type
Our iîaiufactires are thoroughly appreciated, amii itself. Founiry, anda was a great attraction and of miucli
that we raiik as seco'nd ta nuoe amnong the type Oui a recent visit to St. Joli ie swere glad ta interest to visitors. Principal Dawson delivered

fouiders of the world. Wie hope our iaiy frieuds notice that the newspaper aut book aud:job offices the apeiîiig address, anld the Hori. Mr. Chuliveau,

will speedily recover froi any embarrassinents, were all refciriislied, a good nauuy by ourselves, with Mr. Thos. Whiite, juu., aud Mr. S. P. May nade
tunder whiel tle crisis uay have placed themc, first-class power and job presses, and an abundance speeches on the occasion.
ad that for the future they will entjoy unlisam ted of type and priutiuig niaterial. Business was ex-
prosperity. ceedingly brisk, a muatter of encouragement to those THE JOHNSON TYPE FOUNDRY.

who iead lost so hieÀvily. The sumimer and autin inuumber of the Typo.
Tlie furst printing office erected after the fire was graphic Ailcrlucr, just issued, contains soue nîew

THE FIRE FIEND. thlat of the Däily Netvs. It is a three-story brick aiud unique styles of job letter, thielatest productions

TFi. eity of St. Johi, N.B., sutfered ai awful builîsug anda Occupies its old site. oftl ale cebrtel foiidry. Fl e Filligreerisus reitbly biecutifuil andi irill cocucucccid itsebf' te ei-ery
calamcity by fire on tlie 20tW or Juie last. Overoue A uiew building is in course of erection at the tasteful priuter, wrhile the ebegsut new Card Text
half, and this the iîost iiportanut, of the city ias corier àf Cliircli, and Canterbury strests for the must ieet with a hiearty welcoeuic. Fle other faces

ceunplfely lcstroed. Buîksclucirliee, »alla cuud eîers Sboîrc arc very' iîseftîl. Theo Adlnrlcr
completely destroyed Bipks, churches pubic Daily Telegraph. It will lie aie cf tlue largest alld *shows soie calendirs fer 1878, uy lrse
buildings, hatels, t detres, nd. aiiy stores and finest prinîting establishments iin tlie Maritin e Pro- whi coanl be lad at this Focuudry. V We are agents
bhanldsomue residences were in a few luours in ruinis. vinces for Canada for Messrs. MeKellar, Sun iîs & Jordan.
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